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Six carlot shipments

of limestone have been ordered liy
farmers of Durham county this all.

FEDERATION TO

BE DISBANDED?
VI. B. LENOIR

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Life, Fire, Employees Liability, Automobile, Acci-
dent, Health, Bonds, etc. '. '

Thanking all clients, for their liberal patronage in
the past, I hope to merit a,.continuance of the same
and will gladly welcome many new clients.

Rumors are going the rounds that
somcof the stockholders of the Ma-
con County Farmers' Federation will
make an effort to 'Hsband the feder-
ation at their annual meeting on No-

vember 18. The Press was unable to
learn just how well founded these
rumors are. However, there appears
to be no doubt that some of ; the
stockholders are dissatisfied with ' the
way the Federation has been con-
ducted, These discontented ones

Contract for Annex
And Dispensary at
Angel Hospital Let

(''iiUraet for the erection of. a
annex to the Angel Hospital,

and for the' building, of a dispensary,
has been let, Dr. I Angel has an-
nounced.

j

The contract was let to Zeb Conley,
who built the hospital. Material is
now being put on the ground, and
work will be started March 1, the job
to be completed in 90 days, Dr. An-
gel said.

The dispensary will be near the
gate to the hospital, while the annex
will be constructed just north of the
present building. '1 he new building-wil- l

give the hospital capacity for 1()0

patients, . Dr. Angel said. The annex
and dispensary, including equipment,
will cost approximately $5(),X0, he
anticipates. .' '

SMITH'S

DRUG

STORE
ADVERTISING IN THE PRESS BRINGS RESULTSclaim, it is stated, that the Federation

has failed to fulfill the purpose for
which it was originally organized
to find a market for the farmers'
products and that as now conducted
the Federation amounts to nothing
more nor less than another store in
town.

Other stockholders .claim, accordingri to reports, that the federation has
been and is now of great benefit to
the farmers of the county., These
men say that the Federation has re
duced the cost ot supplies to the
farmers..

It is expected that the stockholders
who oppose and those who are de-

fending the Federation will be present
in great numbers on November 18.

BETTER TAKE A TIMELY
TIP v

Have you decided to make the family auto last
imtil- Spring?

.

'Y v
Chances are it has far more service left in it

than you are aware of.
Only a man who knows cars, however, can tell

as to this. Maybe it doesn't need a thing the
world to make it good for many more month's of
service. Maybe on the other hand a new part jiere
or a little adjustment there Will put it in A-- l shae,
and also prevent heavy repair bills later on.

Schoolchildren every-

where are being
taught the impor-

tance of taking care

of , the teeth.

We have all the best

Tooth Pastes and a

large assortment of

Tooth Brushes. We

have a price to meet

every demand.

Camp Fire Girls
On last Friday at 4 o'clock the

Camp Fire Girls met at the church.

Farnsworth Home to :

Be Bequeathed to U. N. C.

"Corrymeela," beautiful Highlands
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Farns-
worth, is to be bequeathed to the
University of North Carolina ' by the
Farnsworths, 1 as a summer retreat
for members of the University faculty,
according to an article by R. W.
Madry, in the State Sunday papers.

The home is said to be one of the
beauty spots of Highlands. The place
is literally five acres of forest. near
the heart of Highlands.

"The progress of the Uuiversity and
the leadership manifested by mem-
bers of its faculty have convinced
the owners of "Corrymeela" that their
treasured home could have no ' ,happier
destiny than to be made a pied a
terre where the faculty may at will
rest or work or play in a home as
secluded as they please, and to all in-

tents and purposes belonging to each
of them as his very own," Mr. ands
Mrs. Farnsworth wrote President
Chase in announcing their proposal.

There were about 12 girls present.
Some of the honors that the girls
are to work for were read. After ad

It won't cost you a cent to drive aroundmitting one new girl, the girls all
gave the hand sign and watchword.

They discussed the next meeting, let us look it . over if it needs anything we wii
Friday afternoon at 4 o clock. Every make the price right and if it doesn't we'll gladly
Camp Fire Girl is urged to be present
with her sewing, needle and thimble,

Smith's Drug
Store

to begin workingv on our Christmas
gifts.

The meeting came to a close by
singing one of our Camp Fire songs.

MRS, CLAUDE RUSSELL

tell you so.

SPARE TIRES AND SKID CHAINS
Don't try to get through the Winter months

without a good Extra Tire and Skid Chains. Be pre-
pared for an emergencyit pays.

CITY GARAGE

FATTEN .HOGS

There seems to be. a surplus of
corn on many farms in Macon

THE
PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGISTS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Sloan Brothers '& Co. have re-

quested the Press to announce that
those who wish a free pair of hose
must take their coupons to that store
this week. Coupons cut from the
Press, circulars, or any magazine
will be acceptable.

county, gays County Agent Arrcndale,
who suggests that this corn be fed to
hogs to be sold next April. J n order
to get thq best results it would be
necessary to mix some shorts and
butter milk or tankage with the corn
to make a balanced ration, Mr. Ar-

rcndale says. ---- .

PHONE 82
r.

Jor Economical Transportation
N ft

WANTED Hogs from the pole. 15

cents cash. City Market & Gro-
cery, Myers Bros., Mgrs.

STOP LOOK LISTEN
PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE

Going out of business. Only a limited amount
of Art Stock to be sold below cost. Also one
counter show case and package stand, and shoppe
sign. ...

Come early before the stock is picked over.

Sale lasts only ten days. Begins November 12

and ends November 23.
- t

PRISCILLA ART SHOPPE & fee;
that are

SEVENTEEN CARS IN TEN
DAYS

zxifcse

Loi?Priceoj

No other closed cars at the price offer the luxury
of bodies by Fisher with their acknowledged
superiorities in craftsmanship, style and safety.

No other closed cars at the price combine
equal power and smoothness with equal thrift
in use of gas and oil for Chevrolet's famous
valveinhead motor has proved its worthiness
in every phase of traffic and road performance.

Finished in modish shades of lustrous Duco
- roomy and attractively upholstered, Chevrolet

closed cars offer every essential to the highest
type of modern, comfortable motoring. A
single ride will reveal the astounding value
which has made them the choice of so many
hundreds of thousands of buyers. Come bl-

and get a demonstration!

4.

4T
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tUuUOnly OuuitiOnlfi

Ml prices L o.b. Flint, Mich.

Smatl down payment and
convenient terms. Ask about
our 6 PurchaM Certificate
Plan. -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

In . the - lrfst ten . days - we ha ve - sold - more - cars
than in any similar period since we have been in
business in Franklin. The cars sold were about
equally divided between new and used cars. The
fact that Mr. Ford now requires his dealers to guar-
antee all used cars sold has, given quite an impetus
to this department of our business. We now have
several used cars on hand, each completely repaired
and overhauled, which we are offering at rare bar-
gain prices and on the partial payment plan if de-

sired. Drop in and let us show you these cars.

We likewise have a few 1927 Model Ford cars
(md Trucks which have many improvements over
previous models. Get yours now, otherwise it may

for you to wait ten days or two weeks
for your new car.

Joines Motor & Tractor Co.
"The White Brick Building on the Square"

rPerry-Jone- s Chevrolet Co.
Franklin, N. C.

A

0UALIT.Y AT- - LOW COST
,A:.


